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Abstract. Deep water lowermost Cambrian sedimentary successions, Yangtze Plate, China, contain a

variety of organic (acritarchs) and siliceous (sponge spicules, radiolarians) microfossils, representing

oceanic both plankton and benthos. Predominant rock types are dark bedded cherts and black shales,

with phosphorite concretions and phosphatic limestones. Specific methods used to separate micro-

fossils from those rocks include surficial or whole-rock HF and HCl-etching, but also the acetate peel

method. The latter method can be successfully applied to siliceous and clay-rich lithologies.

Microfossil separation methods are described and their results are shown.
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INTRODUCTION

The succession of Lower Cambrian sedimentary rocks on the Yangtze Plate,

China, consists of various lithologies such as black shales, bedded cherts and bitu-

minous, phosphatic limestones. These rock types, extending over a wide range of

depositional environments (shelf, slope and oceanic basin; see Fig. 1) are highly

promising for micropalaeontological and micropetrographic studies. However,

they demand for a somewhat specialized technical treatment in order to get ade-

quate micropalaeontological results. This contribution intends to describe some

case studies carried out during a joint Chinese-German cooperation project and to

outline the methods applied as well as results obtained.
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SIGNIFICANCE OF DEEPER WATER SUCCESSIONS

IN THE LOWER CAMBRIAN OF THE YANGTZE PLATE

The Yangtze Plate in south China represents a large territory in which Protero-

zoic through lower Paleozoic strata are rather well exposed and well accessible in a

multitude of natural and artificial outcrops. Tectonically, the term Yangtze “Plate”

seems to be more adequate than the commonly used term Yangtze “Platform”, since

the term “Plate” refers to the independent development and geotectonic position of

this structural-facial area relative to other plates during Proterozoic and Cambrian

times. Neoproterozoic and Cambrian rocks are widespread on the Yangtze Plate

where they are hardly affected by thermic and tectonic overprint. These rocks repre-

sent a different facies ranging from extremely shallow to basinal-oceanic (cf.

Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Simplified paleogeographic and facies map of the Yangtze Plate. Redrawn and slightly

modified after Zhu (2004). Investigated lithologies derive from deep water slope and basinal facies of

this reconstruction. Black thick lines represent major tectonic boundaries



In terms of palaeontology most efforts have concentrated on the more shallow

water areas, as these rocks generally yield more abundant fossils and are better ac-

cessible for the most common methods of chemical preparation and processing.

There are, however, some important subjects that may better be treated in deeper

water rock successions (“basinal” and “deep slope”-environments in Fig. 1), which

cover an extensive area on the Yangtze Plate. Deep water successions are known to

contain less, if any, stratigraphic hiatuses as compared to the shallow water succes-

sions, which are far more affected by changes in sea water level and depositional re-

gimes. In addition, possibilities for biostratigraphy are generally better using oce-

anic, planktonic microfossils from deeper water sedimentary rocks. The oceanic,

especially pelagic ecosystem is thought to be of great importance for aspects of

food chain, oceanic geochemistry, sedimentology and climate, all of which are cru-

cial, but not extensively studied for the Proterozoic/Phanerozoic time interval. As

investigations on isotopes, geochemistry, sedimentary processes and absolute ages

are for a large part carried out in sedimentary continuous deep water successions,

any palaeontological contribution coming from the same rock units may contribute

to a multibased approach, which is the major aim of a multidisciplinary project like

the present Sino-German joint studies (see Zhu & Steiner, 2004).

LITHOLOGIES AND THEIR TECHNICAL TREATMENT FOR

SPECIFIC MICROFOSSILS

Siliceous microfossils from cherts

Inspection and investigation of chert samples in thin sections is by far the oldest

and most widespread method in the micropalaeontological analysis of cherts. How-

ever, since microfossils are invariably observed in two-dimensional sections (un-

less very small and embedded in a translucent chert matrix), complete morphologic

description and assignment remains difficult (cf. Fig. 3B, as example).

A better alternative is the application of hydrofluoric acid (HF) either to etch a

rock surface or to isolate microfossils completely from the rock matrix. Etching of a

rock surface has been in use since Schwarz (1924) and yielded spectacular results,

although the method, using boiling highly alkaline chemicals, was very time con-

suming. The use of HF in a shallow plastic tray is a faster and very efficient labora-

tory method yielding valuable micropalaeontologic as well as petrographic infor-

mations. Using the extreme care of HF-applications in general, this technique may

even be applied as a field method to preselect promising samples (Braun & Amon,

1993). Application of concentrated (40–48%) HF for a time of 10 minutes is nor-

mally effective and sufficient for routine applications.

Complete isolation of siliceous microfossils from the rock matrix has been in

widespread use in radiolarian micropalaeontology since Pessagno & Newport

(1972). The method makes use of the greater chemical purity and the larger crystal

size of siliceous microfossils as compared to the chert matrix. Strict time limitations

during the etching process have to be kept in order not to destroy the isolated micro-

fossils in the residue by further acid attack. Tiedt (1993) proposed to use a bottom
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layer of HF saturated in silica in combination with fresh HF etching the chert pieces

to limit further acid attack after separation of the microfossils from the rock matrix.

In our routine processing we use 10% HF and repeatedly subject the crushed chert

sample for two hours each step. Each step is then followed by careful decantation of

the acid for repeated use and watering of the remaining residue. Siliceous microfos-

sils obtained by this method are abundant sponge spicules (Fig. 2C, D) and radiolar-

ian skeletons (Fig. 2E, F).

Phosphatic microfossils from cherts

The HF method may also be used to isolate phosphatic microfossils from the

chert matrix. In view of the biostratigraphic significance of phosphatic fossils such

as small shelly fossils and protoconodonts in the Early Cambrian, this may prove to

be of significance for biostratigraphic studies in deeper water sedimentary succes-

sions containing predominant chert lithologies. Schallreuter (1982) describes more

examples and applications of the method, which in general results in a chemical

transformation from calcium phosphate (as well as calcium carbonate) into calcium

fluoride. The preservation state of the microfossils obtained by this conversion

method may be remarkably good (see Fig. 2A, B; Braun & Amon, 1991; Schall-

reuter, 1982, for further examples of originally calcareous microfossils). Process-

ing involves immersing the rock sample in concentrated (40–48%) or diluted (10%)

HF for several hours, after which period microfossils are found converted into CaF2

in the residue among transparent, whitish fluoride flakes.

Organic walled fossils from cherts

Organic walled microfossils, predominantly acritarchs in the Early Cambrian,

may be very abundant in certain black shales and cherts. Preparation is usually done

by acid maceration of the host rock, leading to a complete isolation of the fossils.

Maceration is done by using the standard palynological techniques involving the

use of HF and HCL. The resulting organic residue is a concentrate, that does not

contain information on the spatial distribution of the microfossils in the rock sample
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Fig. 2. SEM micrographs of siliceous and phosphatic microfossils, Lower Cambrian, Yangtze

Plate. A – Flouridized sphere, originally phosphatic in composition, etched by concentrated HF from

the matrix of a chert. Lower Cambrian, black chert, Ningqian section, Kuanshuanpu, Shaanxi

province, China. Length of the scale bar: 200 µm. B – Protohertzina sp. Specimen from black chert,

transferred to calcium fluoride by the action of HF. Lower Cambrian, black chert, Ningqian section,

Kuanshuanpu, Shaanxi province, China. Length of the scale bar: 500 µm. C, D – Monaxon sponge

spicules, recrystallized to microquartz and corroded by the action of HF, from a sample of black chert.

Lower Cambrian, Ningqian section, Kuanshuanpu, Shaanxi province, China; Length of the scale bars:

(C) 200 µm, (D) 100 µm. E, F – Radiolarian skeletons etched by diluted HF from black cherts. Lower

Cambrian, Ningqian section, Kuanshuanpu, Shaanxi province, China. The specimen (E) displays

corroded lattice pores of the original skeleton; (F) shows a siliceous cast without skeletal details.

Length of the scale bars: (E) 100 µm, (F) 50 µm
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investigated and the fossil-matrix relationships in the rock. Investigation, determi-

nation and documentation of such microfossils carried out in thin sections or pol-

ished sections of the host rock is a good alternative to the standard palynological

treatment, as it offers additional information on the distribution of organic micro-

fossils and petrography even in rocks of high metamorphic grades (Gaucher, 2000;

Pflug & Reitz, 1992).

However, in case of our highly bituminous chert and black shales, we preferred

the acetate peel technique instead of thin sections as the latter remained almost

opaque unless ground much thinner than 25 µm. Likewise, polished sections of the

uniformly dark, bituminous rocks did not show palaeontologically significant de-
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tails under incident light. The acetate peel technique proved to be a fast, material

saving technique, yielding extremely clear and thin slide preparations, comparable

in quality to semithin-sections in biology. Besides detailed investigations in single

peels and peel series, quick orienting tests of the micropalaeontological productvity

of a rock sample can be carried out.

In principle, peels used in palynomorph investigations are transfer preparations

with the organic substance being transferred from the rock to the film. The peel

technique in cherts and black shales does essentially involve the same steps as the

standard peeling procedure in limestones. Instead of HCl, HF must be used for sur-

ficial etching of the sample. The method has been successfully applied to a chert

layer from the basal Hetang black shale formation at Xintangwu section, Zhejiang

province (cf. Braun et al., 2004; Steiner et al., 2004). Dense masses of the acritarch

Micrhystridium Deflandre are clearly visible on the transfer peels (Fig. 3E).

Siliceous microfossils in black shales

As biogenic siliceous remains tend to be dissolved during early diagenesis when

clay minerals and/or bitumen become more abundant in the sediment (see Riedel,

1959 for clay minerals; own unpublished observations for bitumen), black shales

are usually devoid of siliceous microfossils. There are however certain “windows”

into the original composition of the sediment which clearly show that many black

shales were in fact largely biosiliceous originally. The lack of siliceous fossils can

often be shown to be an exclusively secondary diagenetic phenomenon (see Holds-

worth, 1966 for black shales from the Namurian of Britain).
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Fig. 3. Deep water rocks of the Lower Cambrian, Yangtze Plate; field and light microscope

photographs. A – Field photograph of a typical bedded chert succession, the thickness of individual

beds ranging from 10 to 30 cm. Upper Ediacaran or Lowermost Cambrian, Ningqian section,

Kuanshuanpu, Shaanxi province, China. B – Thin section micrograph of black bedded chert,

containing sponge spicules (light colored) in the dark bituminous matrix. Lower Cambrian,

Anabarites - Protohertzina Assemblage Zone, Ningqian section, Kuanshuanpu, Shaanxi province,

China. Length of the scale bar: 200 µm. C – Sponge spicules (hexactinellid megascleres) in the matrix

of a phosphatic concretion from black shales. Acetate peel embedded in Canada balsam. Lower

Cambrian, Niutitang Formation, Songtao section, NE Guizhou province. Length of the scale bar: 200

µm. D – Uniformly aligned sponge spicules in a confined zone of the section, presumably representing

a structurally preserved sponge skeleton. Phosphorite concretion, acetate peel embedded in Canada

balsam, Hetang Formation, Lower Cambrian, Xintangwu section, Zhejiang province, China. Length

of the scale bar: 200 µm. E – Acritarchs (Micrhystridium sp.) preserved in the dense matrix of an early

diagenetic bed of black chert. Basal Hetang Formation, acetate peel embedded in Canada balsam.

Besides dark palynomorph fossils the peel shows imprints of the diagenetic quartz filling in a larger,

spherical radiolarian skeleton (lower left). Lower Cambrian, Xintangwu section, Zhejiang province,

China. Length of the scale bar: 50 µm. F – Phosphatic limestone, matrix composed of sparitic calcite

crystals, containing a small shelly fossil (?Anabarites) and phosphatic grains. Lower Cambrian,

Ningqian section, Kuanshuanpu, Shaanxi province, China. Acetate peel embedded in Canada balsam.

Interference contrast microscopy makes crystal boundaries of calcite matrix visible. Length of the

scale bar: 200 µm



Biosiliceous components are commonly preserved in early diagenetic carbonate

(Blome & Albert, 1985) and phosphate (Braun, 1989) concretions, as they formed

before significant compaction and diagenetic dissolution took place. In the Lower

Cambrian of the Yangtze Plate this type of preservation is met in phosphorite con-

cretions occurring in the black shales of the Hetang Formation as well as the Niuti-

tang Formation (Goldberg et al., 2004; Steiner et al., 2004). Besides spicules of

hexactinellid sponges (Fig. 3C) some of these concretions contain confined zones

of uniformly aligned spicule masses, which presumably represent spicular skele-

tons of sponges embedded still in connection (Fig. 3D).

Concentrations of originally siliceous microfossils can also be found in black

shales, the fossils however having been transferred to pyrite and ironhydroxide dur-

ing different stages of diagenesis and weathering. Abundance and morphologies

can be studied in polished sections using the colour difference between the ironhy-

droxide fossils and the black rock matrix (see Braun et al., 2004: fig. 2f).

Phosphatic limestones

Limestones rich in phosphate grains and phosphatic fossils occur sporadically

within successions of the shallow slope environment besides black spiculitic cherts

e.g. at Ningqian section, Kuanshuanpu, Shaanxi province. They are significant as

they frequently contain abundant small shelly fossils as well as phosphatized eggs

and early developmental stages of metazoans (Bengtson & Zhao, 1997, 1999; Stei-

ner et al., 2004; Chen et al., 2004).

Fossils are routinely liberated by 10% acetic acid from the limestone matrix. In

thin section investigations carried out for microfacies analysis and analysis of the

nature and provenance of the phosphatic components, many of the dark phosphate

grains were found to be too thick to yield a clear picture of primary phosphate com-

position and texture and extent of secondary phosphatic cements. We therefore

chose to apply the acetate peel technique to these rocks. Difficulties were met (a) in

the different etching times necessary for the neighbouring phosphate grains, fossils,

and the carbonate constituents in the rock samples, and (b) in the presence of abun-

dant cavities and pores in the phosphate grains and microfossils not being filled by

carbonate cement. We found 15 seconds etching in 10% HCl to be a good compro-

mise in etching time for (a), etching the carbonate as well as the phosphate suffi-

ciently to give a good quality peel. (b) was overcome by vacuum impregnation of a

sample with an artificial resin. In order not to dissolve, when acetone for the acetate

peel is applied the resin must be acetone-resistant after hardening. Good results

were obtained using Araldite 2020, A and B components (Vantico Ltd.; sold also

under the product specification XW 396 [resin] and XW 397 [hardener]). Peels con-

tain imprints of the calcitic rock matrix and cements as well as transferred crystals

and structures of phosphorite grains, phosphatic microfossils and phosphatized or-

ganic structures (e.g., internal structures of eggs).
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SUMMARY

A multitude of microfossils with organic and mineralized structures may be ob-

tained by applying specialized and variable techniques of processing and investiga-

tion to rocks like bedded cherts and black shales, which normally receive only little

attention by palaeontologists (see also Braun, 2004). Cherts, claystones and shales,

phosphorites and phosphatic limestones each demand for at least one specific tech-

nical treatment. Microfossils can be investigated partly or wholly extracted from

the rock matrix. Transfer acetate peels may help in keeping the fossils in their con-

text while examining them under the transmitted light microscope. Besides organic

microfossils, siliceous hard parts (sponge spicules, radiolarians) proved to be com-

mon, in cases even rock forming, in clay-rich and siliceous deeper water succes-

sions of the Lower Cambrian on the Yangtze Plate. Phosphatic microfossils may be

recovered from siliceous and clay-rich lithologies by conversion into calcium fluo-

ride. All techniques and results make additional micropalaeontological investiga-

tions possible, which, in deeper water successions, parallel geochemical, isotopic

and geochronological data.
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